
When Irish Eyes.,.~---Are Smiling ...
JERRY

Saxatoga, Aug. 13-It seems on a Sunday every
summer, in a green spot off a lake.

The clan of Jim Fitzsimmons meets,
and it's never for a wake.

They come by plane and taxi,
- by limousine and jeep,

- To celebrate with Sunny Jim
- and drink his health a heap.
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So ~'esl'el'(lay, the call went out, to leave the hOl'ses be,
And the tmvn of Saratoga, was an empty place to see'.
:1<"'01' every joc!{ and trainer, every owner and gOOl}friend,
Left the place with elbows high, with Sunny Jim to bend.
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:;0 There were so many of them, all gathered 'round about.
You wondered how he managed, their every name tEl-S-hout. I
But that he did, this Sunny Jim, and never missed a one, - "
As th€y-sClng ;:.n.djigged t~y awav and had a .lot of fun.1
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It was shake hands with Sunny Jim, me boy,
And meet my gTanddaughter Kate.
And there's my Sonny John you see, down bj' the drinI.ing gate.
Shal{e hands with aU my nephews, and nieces by the scarp-,
And when you're done with that me lad,
Come on and meet some 1110l'e.
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Meet-Kathleen, Teresa, Linda, Mary, Margaret, Elizabeth,
. Nancy, Susan.
Harry. Jack, George, Bob, Thomas, \iValter, John and Dcm.
Juanne, Barbara, Jlldith, Loraine, Jeannie, Mary Ann, '

MaTia Anella, Sis.
Brian, Eddie, Harvey, Joe, Tom, Bill, Leo and Chris.
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Meet-Breenan, Boyle, Brady, Brannig'an, l\foff~t,

. M.cCreary, Moore, ;\-faddigan.
Can, Clare, Carlin, Chandler, Hohman, Hyland,

Ullyes, Harder.
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Stevens (Frank, Joe, Bill, Harry), Sullivan, Sheehan,
Smith, Shillary, .

Connol's, Kelle;y, Father IHernan, RlIane, Redmond,
Rice, Regan.
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O'Brien, O'Sr.ea, 0'5e11ers, O'Baeza, McRotz, McCombest,

McMoyers, Mc¥caza.
O'D;,;sery, O'Woodhouse and O'Mellon, IVIcValenzue]a,

McErrico and McGuerin.
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, J'l:ecould have f.;:eptannouncing, familar names to you,
But Mr. Fitz had other things on this big day ta do.
For though he's 88 years old and had been up at dawn,
He took time out to have a song and jig there on the lawn.


